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stamps 'bear the words ''Imitation
postage," but the letters are veryMITCHELL ON CONFESSES ATH E CARHARTT BRAND MERGER SUIT

IS NOW FILED

the majestic and progressive march of
true Americanism, which looks to
protection of 'American labor and to
th preservation, purity and perpetu-

ity of American Institution It Is a
grand step In the decUlon (of freeing
our people and our Institutions from
the corrupting and corroding influ-

ences of pauprr labor' and those viru-

lent and destructive vices so Insepar-

ably connected with the lower classes
of Aslatln serfdom and whose poison-
ous virus Is permitted to permeat our
body politics, Inveltsbty will lead to
lamentable blight, pitiable decay and
ultimate destruction. No higher duty
rests upon the national congress than
to guard with scrupulous care and un-

tiring vigilance th doors which stand
between us and foreign nation, to the
end that no classes of people of any
nation whatever be permitted to enter
whose presence. In the Judgment of the
American congress, would be a menace
to the virile growth and preservation
of these institutions which ' go to
make our republic what it Is today,
the most healthy and vigorous,' moral-

ly, intellectually and otherwise, of any
nation that baa ever lived since the be-

ginning of time.
"The right to exclude foreigners I

one of the highest attributes which at-

taches to American sovereignty. In- -

?)

The CARHARTT BRAnD of Men's Working Clothing is
the perfect Brand. This is why we are Exclusive agents
in Astoria. Ours is a perfect store. You are invited to
call. Our callers become satisfied customers. A Carhartt
Souvenir to all callers who ask for the same.
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'moll and the imitation wa close

enough to carry four letters to their
destination. One went to the dead
letter office and. It is supposed, came
under the eyes of the Washlngt.m'of-flcial- s.

DANrSH WEST I.VDIES.
f

t'OPENHAEN. April bere was
an exciting debate on the Danish West
Indie Islands treaty in the executive
session of the Landthing today.' There
Is great public Interest in the ijues-tl- o

and agtratton. and the excitement
ftp intense. Both sides are confident
of success,

FENCE OUT MONTANIAN8, . A

Canadian Government Will Place Wire
Fence on Boundary Una" '

GREAT FALLS, Mont, April : 4A
Word ha reached. the-Jit- y timf the
Canadian government has appropriated
$10,000 to build a barbed 'wire

along the boundary between Montana
and the Dominion, extending from' St
Mary" Lake to Sweet Gross Hills.

DOTSOS WAS IIANGlD

ALKI:AIY IX FOR LIFE IIAI
HIS FATHER 'KILLED.

The First Murder was for Money
and the Second for Re-

lease from I'rinon, '

DEER LODGE, Mont. April --Clin

ton Dotson vas hanged today at 11:20

a. m. for participation in the murder
of his fath?r.

The crime for which Dotson paid the
extreme penalty of the law, today was
one unique In criminal annate. Dot-so- n

"was --
serving-"" life sentence for

the murder of Eugene CulHnane, an
old pioneer miner, of Washington
Gulch. Cullinane was said to hare se-

creted In his cabin vast wealth as the

result of his mining, and this Dotson

is supposed to have been after. Cul-

Hnane was ambushed and shot down
near his home. Ddtson's father, a

neighbor of CulIi.Ta.ne, was one of the

principal witnesses agsin t him at the
trial.

James McArthur was Doton"s cell

mate In the penitentiary, avd with

him Dotson plotted the crime fc r which

he died. McArthur was serving a
short term and upon his release from

prison was to proceed to Washington
Gulch, assassinate Dotson's father and

to pin on the body a confession de

claring that the elder Dotson had

murdered Cullinane and that the son
was Innocent of the crime. This con

fession, it was expected, would free
Dotson. .

Dotson promised McArthur half of
$15.00, which he claimed he had bur
ied In Wyoming, after he had killed

the old man.

LANE GET LIFE SENTENCS.

PHILADELPHIA. April 4 Wm. H.

Lase, who murdered Ellen X Jardon
and her daughters Madeline and Eloise,
was convitced of murder In thejirst
degree. .

T

SOME MORE NEW BOOKS..
INTHHFOO ; Richard Hardin Davis
AUDREY ,. r... Uarr Johnston
TUB FIFTH BTRINO Sou
TUB 81QN OF TUB PROPHET Naylor
LAZARTUB...n. Mary HurtweU Catherwood
8TL1A Evalyn Emerson

They re th leader. II ,25.

. GRIFFIN & REED .

TERRIBLE CRIME

Fifteen Year Old Boy Confesses

the Murder of Samuel

.
' Collins.

HE WAS ASKED TO DO IT

But Officers Thin Other Bays
Helped Him to Get Rid

' of an Evil Genius. ,

In Salt Lake.

SALT LAKE, April lyde Fet

barely 13 year old today confenxd. ta
the police that it was he who cut Mm

throat of Samuel Collins, the agesl
watchman of the Wasatka Mineral
Springs, whose body was found lxns

Sunday In a cave in the hillside abeve
Warm Springs. The deed was dona,
the boy claims, only after repeated
urging by the old man, who told th
boy that he Intended to kill himself

anyway, as he 'was tired of living.
After cutting Collins' throat, Felt says,
he wallled up the entrance to the cave.

Collins, he said, had given him money,

for kHlng him. J

Police believe that the boy has not
told cl of the story and are work-

ing upon the 'theory that others were

lmpliacted. Behind the crime is a
story of moral degeneracy that has few

parallels.
ColHus. according to the pollr bad

a number of the boys in the neigh-

borhood completely under bis Influence,
and expressed the belief that his death
the was culmination of a plot on th

...
fc.JB
Vi twjTKam ... kilt,, th...... nl,1w.fc,

WMBtt

and thus rid themselves of his tnaliga
influence. '

THE RAT BILL FAVORED.

By the House Committee on Judl-clar- y-

WASHINGTON, April 4. The house

committee on Judiciary today decided

to substitute the bill of Chairman Ray.

dealing with anarchy and attempts oa
ihe president's life for.the senate bill

recently passed on the same subject.
The Ray hill goes further than that

of the senate .providing for the
of anarchists and also for th

suspicion of incendiary propagandas.

ONLY FOURTEEN LETT. -

KANSAS CITY. Mo., April

wing shots made a straight
score of 25 birds today In the Grand
American Handicap, and at the end of
the 10th round of the shootoff 1 me
remained who bad not yet missed a
bird.

RHODES' WILL.

LONDON, April 4. According to the
Dally Telegraph

' ,the will of Cecil
Rhodes deals with a total of ,00,00.

BASEBALL.

BUTTB, Mont., AprU 4. A special to
the Miner from Helena says the Hel
ena baseball team expects to leave
Tuesday for Walla Walla.

Gas Lighter

ASTORIA. OREGON

EXCLUSION

Champion nn Anti-Chine- Inr

migration Made Great

Speech Yesterday.

FIXED AMERICAN POLICY

Chinese Deemed Laborers Who

re not Officials, Teachere

Student, Mechanic

ami Traveler.

WASHINGTON. April 4. Mr, Kit

ehell, In beginning, Mid that the pol

icy of the Chines exclusion Imd be- -

mnu one of the nwwt policies of

thla country acquired In 1y all polit

ical parlies and a firmly fixed a the

M.mro,' dotitrine. It Is a policy baaed

uin the welfare, upon the

principle of protection to American la-

bor and up.m the doctrine of protection

fttfulnm nxinw Infection of the insti

tutions which constitute American

The bade principle of

(he pending bill were embodied In ex

isting and such addition aa

hait btwn prnmaed were approved by

Mperenc and were In accord with the

decisions r the court The framers

i In. mMnure had endeavored to

make It aa effective an possible as

restrictive measure while keeping

steadily in view all neceaaary means

iiroteetlon ajralns fraud. An effort

hn hrn made to llberollxe those pro-

visions relating to the exempted class.

es. No radical dearture was propos

ed from the statutes now In opera

Hon the bill being a virtual codiflcji;
tlon of the existing laws and regula

tlons concerning the admission to this

ciunlrv of Chinese Persia. The aim of

the frnmr was caivfully to avoid

anything which mlifht five Just cause

for on":n to the Chinese Kmpire and

an extent at least. It was a more

liberal measure, so far us the exempt

das were concerned than that
which Is now on the statute lawks.

Mr. Mitchell than entered on an ex

tended analysis of the proposed nias
lire .making his explanation of Its

provisions In the light of the decisions

the highest courts relating to Chi

nese exclusion which have been re- -

liveti'd since' the enactment of the

Geary act. The theory on which the

measure was constructed, he said, 1

not thai all Chi tut) persons who are

not prohibited ,may enter this coun-

try; but upon the contrary, the legis
lation iMvceeds upon the theory that
only those are allowed to enter who

especially unwed. Tnererore,
every Chinese person shall be deemed

laborer, within the meaning of the
who is not an .'IHclnl, a teacher,

merchant or a traveller for pleas-
ure. Referring to the regulations in

measure for rhe prevention of

fraud, Mr. Mitchell said 'that no... one

could question successfully the au
thority of congress to establish and
enforce all necessary rules which would

operate as statutory safeguards against
fraud and which would teat properly

good faith of Chinese persons
claiming to belong to one or anotner

the exempted olmasea. Ha held that
government never would ibarter

away Its Inalienable right to Inhibit
coming to thla country of any class
people from any country on earth,
In the judgment of congress such

persons would be objectionable. Mr.

Mitchell expressed the belief that the
constitutionality of the proposed meas-

ure could not be challenged successful

"It is In tine," he said, "with the
overwhelming aentiment of this coun
try. It is not when viewed from the
proper standpoint, In conflict with? any
existing treaty stipulations between
the United Statea and China. Even if
H were, this could be urged only aa a
policy objections and not one that for
a moment would go to any lack of

power In congress under the consti
tution to enact a law. It Is leglsla..

(ton not only In line with public sen
timent of this country, but also with
the established policy of this govern
ment"

He pointed out that China had as
sented to the policy of exclusion and
had not regarded such a policy on the

part of the United States as hostile to
the Empire of China.

Further along, Mr. Mitchell said the
proposed legislation, "la but another
grand step forward by this republic In

State of Minnesota Will Do

Battle in Courts With

Railroads.

PAPERS SERVED ON HILL

Rrstraininf Orders Asked which
if Granted will Check

the Forming: of
Combine.

ST. PAtT Minn., April 1-- Tbe state
of Minnesota today began Its merger
suit at home. The bill of omplalnt
1n the suit of the state asatnst the
Great Northern Securities Company,
J. J. Hill, as president of he North-
ern Securities Company nd individ-

ual, was served this afternoon on Hill
in his various capacities. Thiv pi ay-e- ra

attending the recital of the facts
are those heretofore published. The
court was asked ro make orders re-

straining the merger as contrary to the
law. from the interchaig oi rtock,
from the interfering by one roid wi'h
tne outer road and frjm the right
of one set of directors to vote in the
other corporation.

THE bLITTER OF GOLD.

Is Drawing Capital and tebo.' to
Thunder Mountain.

SPOKANE. April 4. A Grang-vllt- e,

Idaho, special to the Spokesman-Revie-

says: '...
Four men arrived here tiday from

ThaWder Mwantaia,- - mkmg-- "record-

breaking trip for pedestrians. THey

report the camp is wildly exeiud. It
is Impossible to retain men In the De-

wey properties, as everybody wants to

prospect for himself. As a result .he
mill ts shut down and only six men
are working in the mine. The tamp
is swao-mln- g with the representatives
of capital, and more are coming In

every day. The latest stampede was
to Indian Creek. 20 miles eouih. VThe

snow there is six feet deep, and etily
snow locations are being itaked. The
claim owners are advancing prices.
and the camp expects a phenomenal
rueh.

EXCLUSION BILL IN HOUS5.

WASHINGTON, April 4. --The V.uee

today began the consideration uf the
Chinese exclusion bill. No opponents
of the general principle of exclusion

appeared, but members were divided
in their suport. of the two bills. Hitt,
of Illinois; Perkins, of New York, end
and Adams, of Pennsylvania, export
ed the majority Mil. and dark, of Mis-our- i;

Kahn, of California .and' Napen,
of Massachusetts spoke for the min-

ority substitute.

FILLING PLACES OF STRIKER

BCTTE, Mont, April 4. New men

are rapidly being found to fill the
places of the hoisting engineers of the

Amalgamated Copper Mining Com-

pany, who walked out and tted up
nine of the biggest producers of the

company. The Brotherhood of En-

gineers is assisting the company in

securing crews.

MANCHUMAN CONVENTION.

LONDON. April -In a dispatch to

the Times from Pekln in which the

advantages secured by China in the
revised Manchurian convention are in-

dicated, the correspondents aey that
CMna submitted this convention to

Great Britain and the United States,

and that all three power expresed

approval of It

WORKED THE MAILS.

Spokane Student Saved Eight Cents by

Using Imitation Stamps.

SPOKANE, April 4. A Spokane stu

dent attached imitations stamps to
four letters and sent them through the
malls. As a result, every business col-le- g

in the United States must quit
the us of these play stamps and the

factory must quit printing them Ti

ABOUT BUTTER
Fri-s- Dairy KutUT 4": it Roll.

Fresh California Cn-amor- Ruttcr ."5c a Roll

FISHER BROS.
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(Contlnued on Page Four.)

UNSUCCESSFUL PLOT

TOIII.OW l l NAVAL IMH'KS
AT KMJl'IMALT,

Mii Scut to Carry Out Plan but
i

ItiU'kr! Out. Arranged
In San FrantUco.

-
8AN FRANCISCO. April i.- -A spec-

ial from Vancouver, B. C, to the Oall
'says: 4

Charles A. Semlln has

Just made public the fact that a plot
to blow up the naval docks and for-

tress at Esquimau discovered end
frustrated In l!j00. The plan. It l8jUr
i'eged. was. arranged In San Francisco

by members of the Clan Na Oael. It
is asserted that two men were sent
from San Francisco for the imrp-m-

e

of carrying out the blowing up of the
docks. Their names, as learned by the
Ifrttnh consul at Ran Francisco e

Denny McDermot and Albert r.

the former an Irishman and

the latter a native of Belgium.
The information communicated by

the consul at San Francisco was that
at a meeting of the Clan Na Gael

means were discussed of how to aid

the Roers in their war against Great
riiHtuln. When the meeting was called

at first there was no Intention to use

force, but MeDermott, who was pres

ent, offered to go to Esquimau and

attempt, a bold iblow by dynamiting
as much as possible of the forte and

th navy docks there. He asked for

the naming of a companion to assist
him 1n the deed. Renvleker offered
himself and was accepted. The two
men were closely whadowed by detec.
tlves. Reaching Esquimau. Renvleker
became alarmed and disappeared. Me-

Dermott was then marched between
two marines to a wharf and sent back
to San Francisco by steamer. Court- -

enay Walter Bcnunett, the British
consul general in this city confirmed
the story from Vancouver. He would
give no further information fxrept
that It was the work of a society af-

filiated with Fenian organisations.
Irishmen who are prominent In the lo-

cal paitrlotlc society emphatically de-

ny that there ever was a bran.-- h of the
Clan Na Oael In this city. They also
state they know of no Irishmen of the
names mentioned in the Vancouver
dispatch who, could possibly be Im-

plicated In any plot against the Brit-
ish naval station.

Spring Shoes

New Goods Just Arrived

The Latest Styles

WARRANTED VALUE IN

EVERY PAIRr

BOSTON RUBBER BOOTS

S. Aa Gimre.
PINE REPAIRING 543 BOND ST

Opeeiltt Res. Htnla Ce- -

QUEEN

SOMETHING NEW!

' Of course I sell Hats. My Slock is absolutely new

and complete. The very latest shapes and shades

are now at your service. They are not sold at cost,

but you cannot duplicate them in Astoria or Tort
laud for the same money. .

'
i

The Firefly

MASCOT .

No Tipers.y:: ::,

No Matches Needed.

Press tfee Button and the Machine Does the Pest

Saves Time. Saves Matches.

Saves "Your Patience.

'FOR SALE ONLY BY

The Eclipse Hardware Co.

It costs you no more to dress in style if

you buy of the leading clothier

P. A. STOKES. 527 BOND STREET


